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PIANO SALE :
:

HAS ffiOTSEl TIE EUME :

OS
One new Chickering & Sons, mahogany case $287

One new Henry & S. G. Lindernian, walnut case .$153

One new Davenport & Tracy, mahogany case .$145

One new Muller, oak case. . . . $125

One Price & Teeple, used five months $187

One Estey, rented short time ..$157

One Vose, burl walnut . ...$145
One Emerson, mahogany , $158

One Schaeffer, used fourteen months . ..$135
One Fischer, slightly used .$175

One Arion, oak case. $93

One Wegman, walnut case $125

One Root, ebony case ...$59
One Chickering & Sons, rosewood i, $73
Square Pianos, up from '$5
Organs, up from $3
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. " Beyond Him. worker the minister said to this man. should have been reported to the

Straggle with a Salmon. '

i tr oirin nt record breaking
I landlocked salmon, weighing
at I teen oounda and thirteen ounoea.

by Edward .Hyde- - of Bath, Me.,
waa the feature of a week of

excellent fishing, relates the New York Sun.
The fish waa not only a record breaker ,

for the lake, but tha largest ever taken In
northern Maine Inland waters, Rangeley'a
best la a fourteen pounder, taken about
1807, and a thirteen and half pounder,
secured two years ago.

Mr. Hyde atarted out at 4 a. m. to da a
little trolling and to whet his appetite for
tha breakfast which he proposed to catch.
He paddled oft opposite his private camp
alone in a canoe. He 'had barely got the
trolling line out Its length when tha strike
came, and It was not many seconds before
It was apparent that there was a big fish
at the other end

A few minutes later the big went
Into tha air, fifty yards away,' and for a
full hour from that time Mr. Hyde simply
held on. Time and again the salmon
tha water In savage, determined leaps, but
tha tsckle held fast and a taut Una kept
the fish moving.

Then the pa' began to tell and twenty
minutes later the salmon waa brought near
enough to tha canoe to give the angler,
heart palpitation. He was prepnred to see
a big fish, but not the monster that was
fighting thirty feet away. Ten minutes
mors of battle tha task of landing
began. .

At first Mr. Hyde thought of the landing
net, but ha soon saw that this would be
useless. Then the possibility of shooting
the flsl) presented Itself,, but was discarded,
and finally, as a last resort, Mr. Hyde tired
tha fish by forced rushes and then made
for the sloping, sandy shore, grasped the
Una. dropped tha rod. dragged the Into
the shallow water of tha beach and fell
upon It bodily. .

Two hours had elapsed since tha 'strike
and the final victory and tha struggle had
also called for about alt the strength tho
angler possessed. The salmon was thirty-fou- r

Inches long and was seen by a number

u

of visitors as It hung In state on the cabin
door, where, unfortunately. It was allowed
to remain too long before steps were taken
for Us permanent preservation.

Swimmer Attacked by Sturgeon.
A wild panlo was created among a crowd

of boys who were swimming In the Alle-
gheny river, off tha Patterson coal fleet, at
the Pittsburg end of the Sixth street brldgo.
by the appearance among them of on Im-

mense fish, which was afterward discovered
to p a sturgeon. There was a mad scram-
ble among tha lads for7 places of safety,
but tha was In a fihtlhg humor and re-

fused to allow them to escape.
All of tha beys finally succeeded In get--tin- g

back on tha coal float with the ex-

ception of William Wlederselnv aged 10
years of Allegheny.

' Just as ha waa about to pull himself on
to tha coal float the big fish sunk Its teeth
Into tha calf of tha lad's tight leg. Tha
boy was rapidly being dragged down under
tha water again when his screams brought
Jacob Miller, the watchman of the coal
fleet. Miller seised the boy's srin then
picked up a base ball bat which waa lying
on the floor. With the bat ha beat tha fish
over the head, but even after life waa ex-

tinct In tha body of the big fish It. still
hung on to tha boy's leg. Its Jaws had to
be pried apart before the boy waa released.
The lad waa taken home, where a phy-
sician was called to dreas the wounds.

The fish measured almost six feet in
length and weighed ninety-eigh- t pounds.

Professor Telia Owe.
A fish story Is related by Prof. Myron

J. Van Ness, principal of the Lake Placid
(N. Y.) High school. According to the
professor he went with Mrs. Van Ness
the other afternoon fishing In the Cascade
lakes, which are owned by the club of
which Governor Hlgglns is a member.' They
fished along the shore and he with or-

dinary luck. Mrs. Van N,ess, though get"
ttng maw bites, was unable to land her
fish.. At the next bite she allowed the fish
plenty of time to take the hook. When
she attempted to land It the fish fought
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MNCE placing on sale the entins stock of the Omaha . Piano Player Co., of 1518-15'- 20 Harney St., The

American Talking Machine Co., of 515 S. 16th St., and our own large stock of Pianos and Musical In-

struments, we have not only surprised the; public, but have stifled all While
some of the smaller dealers are offering to pay Ak-Sar-B- en visitors railroad fare to Omaha, should they pur-
chase; we will. not only save them railroad fare but their entire expense while here, and leaving them a snug
sum o enable them to pay us a return visit. The critical buyer is the one we welcome. If you are look-

ing for a piano that all the essential points at a great saving, NOW is your For tone,
touch, for beauty and for -- durability to stand wear and tear, without getting out of tune, at a low

price and on easy terms. ,

- Make our new enlarged piano room your where you can be in daily touch with carnival
visitors and enjoy the beautiful music from our high grade instruments.

All the latest hits in Sheet Music will hi included in this sale. Talking Machines' and Records at One-Ha- lf

Price. For want of space we are compelled to mention only a few of the numerous bargains that will
certainly go in this sale.

.

PLAYERS
There are still remaining several Cecilian and Lyraphono

Piano Players that are positive bargains at $150, $165, $180 and
$195, including $50 worth of music free with each player.

The Cecilian Pianos with interior player at $385 won't last
long. $50 worth of music free.

We have just three Ideal Pianos with interior players left,
$295. ' $50 worth of music free.

There are two Playans left, $100 each, including $50 worth
of music free:

There are still nearly 3,000 rolls Piano Player Music, suitable
for nearly all makes of piano players.

This sale continues until every instrument is sold. If not
ready to buy, why not rent a Piano Player?

S? ;
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furiously and the light rod she was using
bent nearly double and almost broke.

Prof. Van Ness hurried to his wife's
sssistance and between them they managed
to bring to the surface a take trout which,
the professor says, was two feet long.
The big fish gave up the struggle very sud-
denly and floated on the surface of the
water as If dead. Much pleased. Mrs. Van
Ness gave the a slight pull to get the
fish aahore. Then, gaspjng as though in a
death struggle, tha big fish opened Its
mouth and out came a smaller fish firmly
attached to the hook. Tha small fish was
limp and nearly dead, and when hauled
ashore measured eight Inches. The big
fish, relieved of Its burden, gave a snap of
Us tall and disappeared beneath the sur-
face.

O
Devil Flan Steals Boat.

Captain John A. Brackenrldge of Austin,
Texas, spent a month fishing at , Tarpon
and tells a fish story which he says can
be vouched for.

"Al Leach, a railroad engineer on the In-

ternational & Great Northern," he said,
"was sitting In his boat which was an-
chored near the Tarpon jetties, fishing for
mackerel. I and a number of others oc-
cupied gasoline launches possibly ten yards
away from Mr. Leach's owboat,

"Suddenly we heard a cry of alarm, and
looking up, we say Mr. Leach and his boat
moving slowly out to sea. As we watched
the speed of the boat seemed to increase
and we started the launches, three of them.
In pursuit of the rowboat, which continued
to move rapidly. We put on all the power
of which tha launches were capable, but
could not gain on the boat.

"We pursued the rowboat for possibly
half an hour, barely holding our own dur-
ing the entire chase. All of a sudden a cry
came from the rear launch, and turning
we saw a sight the like of which never
greeted my eyes before. A huge devilfish
swam slowly to the surface; his long arms
and huge body seemed to cover a space the
slae of a house. The monster only allowed
himself to be aeen for a moment, and soon
disappeared under the water.

"Finally with a swlsb It came to the sur
face. It waa the biggest thing I ever saw
In the nature of a sea monster. It was a
huge devilfish and had the anchor of
Leach's boat In Its mouth.

"One of the men in the launch had a har-
poon, which he threw with all bis strength
at the devilfish and struck It In the back.
The pain from the harpoon caused It to re-
lease the anchor. 'A quick flirt of the body,
the harpoon snapped and the fish disap-
peared beneath the surface.

' Ketersiaa'i Tnseel with Alltarater,
H. C Eaeterllng, a motormaa on the

electric line connecting Bt. Peters-
burg and Veteran City. Fla., bad an ex-
citing experience while en route to Veteran
City, says the Atlanta Constitution. East-erlln- g

saw an alligator about ten feet long
lying In a puddle by the side of the track
and stopped the ear to see If be could not
catch the big saurian. Easterltng Is fresh'
from a long term In the United States
army in, Alaska, and did not know much
about 'gatore, so he walked right up to the
gator and took hold of him around the
tuck. The people on the car then had a

spectacle of a regular catch --as --catch-can

wrestling match between a monster reptile
and an athletle young man. , The mud flew
In all directions and the twe rolled about
In the water, the 'gator snapping Ms huge
Jaws, but the young man managed to hold
them away from him.
, Finally they separated and the 'gator
started to make away (or the woods, but

Easterllng's blood was up and he was de-

termined to catch the prise. He grasped
an empty barrel lying near and succeeded
in getting the monster's head In It, and
ropes were then speedily fastened about
him and he was hoisted aboard the car and
brought to town placed In a local boo.
He did not seem to like his surroundings,
however, and started to commit suicide by
eating himself up, beginning on bis taU,
but he was prevented from doing himself
any Injury and now Is a star feature of the
too. Easterltng declares that he got,
enough of wrestling with such an antago-
nist and does not want any more of it.

4Angler and Haass Pish.
4

Two remarkable angling stories come
from Durrus, in Cork county, Ireland,
vouched for by the Cork County Eagle, one
relating to the attempt made to land a
police constable by means of a salmon Ash-

ing rod, and the other to the strange ex-

perience which befell Dr. Orr, a Huddea-flel- d,

surgeon, in the same plsce.
Dr. Lewis, the' medical officer of Dur-

rus, undertook to land any swimmer In
the river In fifteen minutes, and Constable
Kennedy, a noted swimming champion, con-
sented to act the "fish." A belt wss fast-
ened across the constable's shoulders and
to this wss attached a strong salmon hook.
A lan oe wood rod and the ordinary salmon
Ashing line were used. The human
took the water at high tide and with a bold
stroke swam out ten yards. At this dis-
tance Dr. Lewis checked the constable's
progress, and then the fish dived and
turned on his back, but without avail.

For two minutes tt was an even contest
between tha angler and fish, then the con-
stable swam away for twenty yards, when
he was again brought up. He dived and
wriggled like an eel. but not another Inch
could he add to his advantage. After
eleven minutes' struggle the angler was
galninc ground, but Constable Kepnedy
gathered strength, and diving, made away
with a powerful stroke. At the fourteenth
minute, when only one minute remained,,
the salmon Une snapped and the fish was
declared the victor. (

More remarkable still was the Incident
which followed. Dr. Orr of Huddesfleld
was In the river when the pony
which brought him from Dunbeacon broke
loose from where it waa tied and fell Into
deep water with the trap attached. The
pony made frantic efforts to swim ashore,
but was hampered by the weight of tha
trap.

Dr. Orr, the narrative goes on, was fish-

ing at the opposite aide of the stream and
he threw hla Una toward tha pony. By a
fortunate chance the fishing hook caught
the pony in the ear and held fast. Tha

angler pulled bla line and the pony re-

sponded, with the result thst both pony
and trap were safely landed on the shore.

Trees Worth Growing
As ornamsntal trees the beeches attract

attention primarily on account of their dig-
nity of form and peculiarly "clean"
pearance; they give ample and spreading
shade; the leaves are remarkably frtt ficm
the Insect pests, and 4hey cat, generally,
be readily transplanted. They, tbiive beet
In a rich, deep, sandy loam, but w'll grow
wall In any ordinary soil. The trees at
tain a height of eighty to 100 feet, la tne
different seasons the beech presents to-
tally different pictures: In summer It la
a broad dome of grateful shade; In winter
a glory of dassllng grsy; In sprtag It floats
out Its soft velvety gold-gree- n lea roa; and
In autumn It Is a rich and mellow ming-
ling "of subdued yellow-brow- and gxoa,
Garden Mag asine.

N THE staging .of one of his
earlier Joseph Jefferson,

by a. at--

Cj$l tended a rehearsal, at which a
mmmmmv Uvelv ImurreAment itom hptwMn

two of the actresses as to the possession of
the center of the stage during a
scene. While the manager poured oil upon
the troubled waters Jefferson sat carelessly
swinging his feet from the rail of an ad- -.

Joining box. The friend could stand It no
longer.

"Good Lord, Jefferson," he exclaimed,
"this will ruin your play. Why don't you
settle matters? Tou could If you only
would."

Jefferson shook his head gravely, but with
a twinkle In hla eye. "No. George." he re--"
piled; "the Lord only made one man who
could ever manage the aun and moon, and
you remember even he let the stars alone."

Harper's Weekly.

Overcaatlon.
v"Tou can't do any good work In the

world without offending somebody," said
Congressman Long-wort-h In an address.
"The man who makes no enemies Is the
man who does no good.

"Some men but for this fear of making
enemies mlgM accomplish something. As It
Is, they remind me of the dying man who
was too cautious even to make his peace
with Providence.

" 'Do you renounce the devil and all his

Talking Machines
Don't forget that we handle the celebrated Victor Machines

and Records. Our stock is complete and fresh from the factory,
including the latest improved model machines. -

Send for free sample Mellowtone Needle, the greatest needle
made. Mail orders receive prompt attention. ' Send for catalogue
and full information. ,

The half price sale on Talking Machines and Records con-

tinues until all the present stock of Talk-o-Pho- ne Machines aro
disposed of.

$25.00 Machines $12.50

$30.00 Machines $15.00

$35.00 Machines $17.50

$40.00 Machines $20.00

plays,
accompanied ' friend,

certain
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., . i i I -- . i - . . ."uu n"5 iimu icncu m m. wean, lor mis vulgar ana wicked offense."hesitating voice:
" 'Please don't ask me that. I'm going to

a strange country, and I don't want to
make myself enemies.' "

Professor on Profanity.
Prof. Felton of Harvard was a very im-

pulsive man, though of great dignity and
propriety in his general bearing. He had
some theories of his own about correct
English, and waa very much disgusted If
anybody transgressed them.

His brother, John Felton, of the class of
18, afterward the foremost lawyer on the
Pacific coast, was altogether the most bril-
liant scholar in his class. Ha was reported
to the faculty just before his graduation
for the offense of swearing In the college
yard, an offense which was punished by
what waa called a public admonition. The
faculty. In consideration of his excellent
scholarship, instead of the ordinary pun-
ishment, directed that Prof. Felton should
admonish his brother In private.

The professor waa some eighteen or
twenty years the elder, and waa respected
by his brother rather as a father than as
a brother. He called John to his study,
and told him the nature of the complaint
and proceeded:

"I cannot tell you how mortified I am
that my brother. In whose character and
scholarship L had taken so much pride.

n siflB m hrtsaamarsMaths) teapaa af wkg ekare the i

II I II ill ute, miasms a nally (a4 mil mr Uka

Leeds' 50c Records 20c

International 50c Records.. 20c
Zonophone 50c Records 20o
Zonophono 35c Records. , .15o

HAfDEN HOSo, Omaha's .Busy Piano Blouse

and

or

John said, with grot contrition: 'jI am
exceedingly sorry. It was under circum-
stances of great provocation. I have never
been guilty of such a thing before. I never
In my life have been addicted to protary
Ity."

"Damnation, John," Interposed the pro-
fessor, "how often have I told you the
word Is profaneness and not profanity!"

It Is perhaps needless to say that the
sermon ended at that point. Boston Herald.

Wfty She Is Called Miss"
A teacher In one of the Indian schools

relates the following Incident of an Indian
'boy's quick thought. He had asked the
meaning of the word "miss."

"To miss," I told him, "Is the same as to
fall. Tou shoot at a bird or at a mark, and
do not hit It you miss it. Tou go to a
tailor for a coat, and your coat fits badly
It Is a misfit. Tou hope to enter the
middle 'class next year, but you cannot
pass the examinations, and so miss the
promotion."

His face wore a pussled air and he shook
his head.

"Then." said I, "there Is another meaning
of 'miss.' We called a married woman
'madam,' but an unmarried woman 'miss.'

His face brightened. Then he smiled and
nodded: i

"Ah. r seel" said he. 'he miss the
man."
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awamltpw ana raaiakj la awat Slara.1 aaaaa-I- W turrral al tha Sltaat." holltaa al La Croaae mlr. S.H araryahara r raaxiuaie
aaa.ara. Tha kama aad laailla Iraaa a awaalaJIr. try aaaaa daUrrad- -a aaaa tfarta"-I- H haw Uum wuaaa jae laa." dJj U
mmi iHniMi Wnu ar ooll II joa far ?aar kaaM Ik. aal kaiuad Lar ifeM la Is ka had.

JOHN GUND BREWING CO.. La Crosse. Wis.
V. C. Mgr., J:12U-l!'- 2t lxvt u worth ht., Ouiahaf Svlt

Telephone Douglas 2344.
BARXHART at KLEIX. Wholesale Di.tributers, 103 West Broadway, ,

Council Bluffs. low. t
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Waning Season's Run Of FlSh Stories Tersely Told Tales Both Grim and Gay
.oi.--
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